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M03I1_r= BAY TURBIDITY PLUME STUDY
REPRODUCIBILITY OF THE
PR' l-ALEMS:
	 ORIGINAL PAGE IS POOR
f}ic? in::trur..-ur,t r .-t=kage II2S c:lrtt ; nUad to be only mar-inall reliable and
-o-s•>quently it has been difficult to obtaint il;niric.. (nt number of c!atLi
puLnts whin %,"ather, %:Qsseli, persixinA, instrumentation and a satellite vere
all. presant and functioning up to specifications.
1+ ^G:[PL.113'fi(EyTS:
latroduction: ""he effect of suspended particulate material upon the
a,)r^arance of water is all too obvious, but those quantitative parameters
cunt rib'lting to t h.! optical characteristics ::_ neither t asily measured, nor
h	 r^: ^ u1l
	
Gonv	 c.0 :1 m4.iI111. .^i	 j:;,C ^j"	 3	 ^!	 .:rteL ''	 :1 __3SC.1. )LOr v^. ti13 %tia	 .''	 ;Lr,s , peararcc.
ilti5 il::lBltl'.	 ju,l ,Zt-ment as to 't:he
	 ;I"r;t)'	 comnionl 	 r ferr+.Li "t:i .S
_-bldlty", a tarr.l now uvpJ'1t1lar with the res,.!^irch Cc,-:':°Llnity tut adha;etl to
Thr. ; tirl;os- as 
_'lei s
 study has ^^_ert to Seek qua:lt i, 1tiv , c^orr`_'latior.s
i` °i! T 70%'I j - sNnsed image dens-It  ( L-ard-Sa% A'tly) , o pt i,:at l sea-truth d'cit;i
IL and a,;tual 3oditaent load. Ir r.ls been assumed that, it adequate callb^ating
faztors could be established, a review of the existing paid-Sat (ERTS) imagery
coi:id he compared with the a'^allable :n formation on the driti • in, forces of the
suspended 1.):td rind from t`- 3t a pt'ojectiotl U` itnual !.nput/output ratios s---etied
fcnsibie tri}::itl i L1Lt;.
	 l"tli; go.-O obt.su:i'	 i'e(111 it'vll 1 S«i.	 ':1Lltittl.d
iduatification of those drL'ring ior.:.s, a; %jell a •> the Calibration factor;.
1oroach: The study has bean div i ded into two parts, IaLoratory Lind field
e'( - .. r	 r }. ' ': h:ti C),-L?rl :11 1 at`	 ')t' to cr r
	' 't'k pro--odu ros
 ar'.: :- e -,,tits
lit:li;ln ill	 phi-a:,3,	 ti^3[.^1l._ ^ti lt;lvl y lt)i1J ..:,. 
	 and
puf :u:d C	 It 1. .
Viv
REPRODUCIBILITY OF THF-
ORIGUNAL PAGE IS POOR
-
I.A130'P 010 STUDIES:
A	 reliablc- correlation be-. , ;yen susi)e:-'-:d load (mg/1)
.
 -:,r'	 .^'.	 .-imot	 alricatly and optic	 charactori^;tics (,1' ) in -I as transssivity-	 .10	 '. La
t1i he 3C":-.'VCd. '1!.e substitution of "optical rag/i" fuc 0 , e actual susoended
i^-.id is j)ur!.-!,y pragmatic. 	 'the tLlae r.,quLrcd1 	dubiot.b iccuracy of :autln!
,,.-:,vLme-,ric !atorminitions in salt ul-at-er is unacceptabL .-- in a program ti,.oich
must ac ivv•3 a reasonable date base for a large area, in 1-Iiii case over
"0 n, -;
	
is toae.	 I2.	 - -d field r:r:nsmissoia -t3r seems t o provide the Sneed and in
acceptable accuracy, if not operational reliability.
Calibration of the unit was carri ,-,d out by :;iisp;ndin lg prewelgh ,!d quantities
of kaolin (Fisher 475133) in a tank containing th^^ transnissometer st^nsor in4-
diitilied walter. Temperature and s;--lini--y effects on the unit were Also teqt(^d
&.ring the calibration i jriuu
	 1). flhe resulting 1aulin-culib;"atia-.
curve is prc!scnted in 7 igure 1.
;IttC ,.Tprs to bet a sati fictory nutural. .-odimt-wt load cur ve have heart less
thanian iaris6aetory. An artificial ret! ,tctlon Of I h;MVY su-spended l o:id plimped
into a la •le tank was at-t-mPted by dilution with fresh wa-er. Unfortunately,
the poor optical quality of Dauphin Island. pater wou l d no- alicw tha develap.m.-ert
of the lowar half of the curve. An atton-at on a smaller scale utili-.in ,,, Clis-
tilled water is planned.
IntrOdUCti•M Uk' IC,	 bottom	 was uns7itlsfac-ory due to a
,.I.-,Te percc-ntage of said -.1hich would r(ji	 stisntunucd iT. the ii-itor
,.:o1u.-nn. 	 The use of rantlom fl-)e. (it j hat-	 y!'-.Nr.-' :111
Sc;i'ter of points Nariabilitl) and liar h-jer. avoided to dat,3.
Jr
	
1'UD	 Sl"Tjr-s:
Two	 tr,w.:(.,cts (Figure 2 1 1 ive	 a
	-nitoring	 ind 1:.Lta :or	 al 41y	 C-i' thu Projoct.
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Vio physical history of the system has been developed at least in terms of
the environmental parameters of wind stress, recent and il!linadiate, and tidal
cu rrents, velocity and direction. The hydraulic head produced by local and
rv<. ional rain:al l; runuff is assured to play a role, but insuff is ient .data has
. .ulted in alt unsatisfying lack of correlation. 'Ihe appropriate historical
u:tta are pr•!sented in Table 1. Wind data (veloc ity and direction) were obtained
from the archival data of the Dau phin Island Sea Lab Climate Station while tidai
information was computed from the National Ocean Survey 'ride Tables.
Tn order to Provide calibrating sea-truth data to the satellite images,
two extended cruises were employed to provide the greatest possible range of
Lcan_laissivit'aS spectral densiti_s. By crossing the apparent boundary of the
of shor0 pl LT	 the largest gradi.-nt co;-lld be obta:nHd in the s ; iortcst period
Q: time.	 Tild s ': a -truth zontours of triria:li.-.si ,. Lty ' 7 1 - J 7.1 Lild ..OVt?Mber 16, 197.i
Cr I AS-2 itT(	 --t.sented for two di.i-ferent t Wal ObaS''j, f'11.1 in n (Fi g ure	 and
SCP.0 (t'? ,;l:re ^)	 :1d ^A a	 latrl, tl...:ni-.i'.ht_ ?... •peed Oi 	 i-A muve-
of tho	 ltl ime.
I'r.3 transmissivity data from 1'ransect 11 (figure 5) Lire of Lnt rt!it
p7 -inci_aliy becaLlz;a the y reflect tha r•:.lte of s_ttlin g -.,hich is evident within
24 hours. The tidal state was similar for both days and no new wind stress
intervened between the sampiinv periods.
:rail^t t i 1. L;ur , b i cicarl; lrdlca;,3s the Hater f l ow putt-2-:n is sJ^il cd
t_ha ;11011t` -)!_ :•Iohi'L 4dy in wi:ici: : ilati:ely clear Gulf :)f '!^xi o wat', r
t':s Li1L` bay on rt!° east'rn Side.	 !:`.' ..1 ­ hdr sedirlen'_ load of tl , e i' q ;t Gaines
tern) sid ,2 of t e bay Cnr'";!nc mar' Q	 ..:P.l'`lU;l of tht, shal1J'ne'' water.
n!rl	 ..'al '1:rre , t 1e:oc!	 •'C L! 1; OCiat Id
Llht2IS1^G Lr^ .«t:. (i:1Cl.. -.	 !'1_	 rictional co nanon^:rt` wil l.	 .htra::l til.t.l
^+;	 t^ • t._	 r	 ;)-•	 I.:.u;lt	 ^" Lil	 ^t•'ai.
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Icloiar the surface is to this region of entrainment, the higher the surface
suspended load ro:urd^ud. The negative peak (6/21 5; is associat urd with the ship
ch •innel spoil bark. The reverse is true of the falling, tide in which the values
aro banerally lower all thu i:ay across the transect w i th :l tra.iimissivity r.:ax-
i^lum tl5ually assaziated wi*.h the deep snip channel.	 econdly, the lowest values
( 7 /50) were aisoclat od with .iiLLKimum, idl:d stress in the sampling da y; th'' next
lowest (9/25) with maximum wind during t?•.'e two days prior to samp ling. Thi;
sample did `ava a much 'nigher tidal current velocity than either of the ot_`lar
two falling tide samples. The third (10/3) had the least wind stress history,
low tidal current velocity and highest trµnsmissivity values. The comparison
of
	 third obb tLdu Sa il+p• :,:s seew5 to c , jaflrm the relative impor~ance o f
wi d stre=i7 a_i 
	 for.: ,2
 
l.n "t	 rosusf,ension l?roC_,a:i.
i'ihen il('ie 1) ,: rmits, anznar s: :iti r ins nt;,Ctipl°^^ Cunt-i "Iilously ov3r, 3 CO,.^.^)1'^C^
r	 lti...i^ t:ft:1	 (__:^-22:1 i:UU S^	 )r0. ^., r,4^1 ^iU_.t i.lUrOli'l1 tla%1 J.15d T:TOI v: ilia,: t0
	
t ,.e 1; nt^ra::tlons of %.ind :rill tide.	 Again, the :'nv '1S(:r,!lianL--i' !liitory
oP the system i; ;uamzri_edin T:.b?e
	 Rnut_in°ly, stations cave b_­.n ^ccu °_ed
.)n either side Of the M011 _`fl O f x,19 bay i, l I. T^I:r'. ) and .^.° .artical Ater zolumn
:la41 zed regular ly.
Dirin u
 the summer, the r:'lular `ailll:• c` OE *h- _r,3nimissometer For-' -'d the
1:.;•J GC gra': Iih;iO:rIC j i'OL^,'l^ll'." ,!s to :s`abli:;,: .;ed j ': rjt lu.L^ at
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The maximum suspended load is normally associated with the low tide and
eclines are seen with rising tide as offshore waters enter the bay. 'rhe higher
valo r*st Fort 11-lorgaq on April 15-16 (Figuuro S) seen on the rising tide followed
a relatively high wind stress period (Table 2). The suspended load values showed
the. more common decline with the next rising tide.
,he effact-of tidal current }intrairtrien: ca-1 be seen in the May 27 salaple
(figure 9). The bottom 'water begins picking up the bottom sadiment as the v^lo-
city increases from slack water, while the surface values exhibit the typical
decline associated with the flooding tide.
The contrast between the May and July exercises (Figures 9&10) lies
principally in the absolute valu ,3s. Figure 7 shows that the different depth
of %,titer does not have a serious effect on gravinetric results, whi.:h apntar
quite similar fer the sane dray. The historical !,ind regime ('cable 2) for May
and July is also very similar and contains no significant stress episodes, but
0-o tidal curr-cn*_ Lelocit:es seen ir. Iuly are u.astically lcwa- . As a r,:;!.lt
or th e combination of 1u': • "ind and low ticlal ran —.), the rosL+spending fords
wt, re at a :"L 1'" :rlund tht	 ..."-a.
During; t,i? Fall, tr_ subst.11-ati,n (if r; l q :on.tin;.ouily .e4ordinu
missometer for the tedious gravimetric point anal ysis provided a more meanin;ful
data base for comparison (Figure 11). T11e same pattern of increasing; clarity
kith flood tide and decline 6ith 'abb is eviJ^nt, but .hare is a dip in s'irfaca
Cr:nSr115S1L'Lty aSiOCiatCll "it1 the ii:.1C1aLLa! C;lr::Cl!t L'C11 0city :v'h iLi? Ci'rt.iinly
r:•ttc:.ts _ . .. ;-•.► 	 r.^su^pan^i^n.
1 he January 27 clata :leanly domonscrat.- rhe i-mmed;Iate Lind cff•ccts. 'fie
_:r:idual decline In ;u5nend ^d 1'nad ...l t1, • r lx i^!1(, clarity t" . I L I ty l.. ^,. :lt.^d
.Slillli ?t; til Wat:r W:a'i ''.` U:I b;	 C r,-- t.1:	 l!C:1	 IZ.i	 Ji 1	 1
win	 ri'.e CnmUtnatl )~ '1f t,lnd and - till, `	 ('_.. •:25	 '
I
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FIGURE 8 - Su--;-cn,!ed P:LrtiCLIIUtZ V.-I. tI;3':! Of	 j,.er
24-,' ,.uur perio,' at Fort :Iorgaa ancrur station,
April 15-16.
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9raising the su guende l oad to extromely hi 7h lixel.i and thus rechicing the
tran.si,..iissiviry to nearly ::arc.
D I-- ',- 3ITY zUCING:
The IN'ov,^i-n,)er 16, 1975 field excrcis;- i,.- have alL the
onerational .1 nit-run,!ntatioi-1, vessels and p-.-r-r-cent and jnm^d ia-te weather,
sonnel.- and a convenient satellite (Land-Sat 31 to produce an ima,le suitable
for sea-truth zaiibration,,
Positive transparencies in the MSS-4 and 'CI IISS-5 bands were Subjected to
density slicing analysis at the National Space Technology Laboratory (EROS
center) at Bay St, Louis, Aississippi.
C-c lor assi-, --mt:nts were	 inn a	 ::1-l owed an analysi:. off
t., ^	 of	 -	 i ", is .., -%5 = i :._-  t -,) C "! ^ 1 '.'. . . -L 7- u to
a s	 I,	 z 1 " i S -a - r ri; t i, !., a S 1, 0 t
	 --I L	 2 1 t :1. 1 ! 1 :i L I.
Jw	 ar--
? t
 w'.. 1. i 	 0 ss -^ b I _. t 0 1 "- t - rm i n e t
	a ro-t n
b- color anal ,,sis, but t^ e analy::or ,; ,% i not :unctionin , p r o perly	 rh,-
111 i.'ial phas z! rind `he work has not
	 :u!%pieted.
S',".YARY DISCUSSIOI,:
' 1 * .h - - com r)'A. ex interactions of all the ^--).,,,aies of wattur : l r' i-ioz- than
a I,-.2c"Utel y obvIou,; ill -th : :; stuuy of ':" 1 •j. ., —31 , and s	 t i 1 0 u	 a U an -
tit.it ilv- u;, &a--3tlnd ; rg of file proccsii?.-i iavoL ,.?d wj Ll ,,ou.LiIrc
ar.:, I ys i s but tl, :, fortuitous i-,iix of expavimar % ta l l:ircit-,istance^i 'Li; tihi.s ,tidy
10 t 	 'S..
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The suspension of a solid in w: ►ter allows the us(: of ;ume concepts any
r;!rmlziolo,y irloro :Lm ; 1 iar 1.
	 ;o1lu.id che • iist.y' than hy'd^olugy but thu- analogies
:1:e clearly {!ratan rind thus riaaningEul. The :^tabiiity of col loidal .iviterls are
4,'1) ,3ad^nt '1! or. th3 tot-11 energy balance and
	 ine prior phy.;1_sl tre-orient.
(!t steresin) of the system. This is equally true of natu.al
 ''turbid" ,ter
s}s-^::ms as demonstrated in this project.
ItiInd and tidal movement represent the readil y
 nor.itored energy input.; to
tha system while the hydraulic thrust of riverine clots presumably plays a rote
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If it sediment concentration gradient is established at the bay mouth in
col.kin^tion :vith :1 re • lsonabiy higg". tidal .urr . !r:t velocity and :any h;draulic
thv'l:it It all, it 1'1aXilnL1r..1 offshore sediment "plitce" will result and this is
el-idnnt in s=vuva. of the ar.li.lablc iAlaties. Cxtensi-on of Oe tien.;ity sl i.cirg
v dual from the Nov -.Aber ! fi 7l'3 a5ci to a t::.n b91' of Ifria(,'e/d rivin ; Force -Orn-
binations should al l ow an estiniatlun of the sediment transport function for
>Iobile 1,ay. By further an:ly.si3 of the hysteresis of the system as defined
in wind and tidal records, it may be possible to produce an annual trinsport
value based entirely on climatological and tidal information.
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THE EFFECT OF PYCNOCLITTE-INDUCED 5CHLIEREN
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•111TRODUCTIOU :
The use of beam tranamissometers as field "turbidimeters"
in estuarine and nearshore systems is becoming more common
(McCarthy et.al. , 1974; Dre.ke, 1971; Ludwick and Melchor, 1972)
due in part to their simplicity and cost-effectiveness in estab-
lishing an adequate data base within a reasonable time frame. By
cautious use of calibration curves and acceptance of certain
assumptions concerning the quality of the particulate system,
useful quantitation values of "optical mg/1" (Griffin, 1974) may
be obtained. Attempts are currently being made to correlate a
variety of optical sea truth data with measurements made via
remote sensing imagery (Crozier and Heath, 1976; Klemas, et.al .,
1973). Drake (197).) demonstrated an occasional apparent relation-
ship between temperature gradiants of 0.1°C and accumulations
of particulate matter as indicated by reduced light transmission.
His data indicate that a density change, such az that associated
with a thermocline, can constitute an effective boundary limiting
the dispersion of the suspended particulate naterial. Heathershaw
and Simpson (1974) reported both positive and negative changes in
light transmission associated with fine temperature structure in
the water column.
During a series of studies within the "turbidity plume"
of 11obile Ray, a unique, highly variable signal was recorded in
association with the nixing zone between up p er buy waters and
the underlying saltirater ",wedge". It seemed possible that this
irregularity might be due to the Schlieren patterns familiar to
most divers as a visual (.istn •• tion note;l while Passim; through
'PITRODIJCIBILM M THE
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either a halocline or thermocline. This study represents an
effort to demonstrate the impact of these Schli.eran on light
beams under more controlled conditions in the laboratory.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
The sensor of a Hydroproducts 612S bean transmissometer was
IV V
submerged in 27 liters of distilled water containing enough kaolin
to produce a meter reading of 53% transmission. The kaolin was
kept in homogeneous suspension by means of a circulating pump
and intermittent stirrinv to prevent "dead spaces" from developing.
Temperature and conductivity were monitored throughout by
a Hydrolab Corp.)ration model number 6D Seater Duality Surveyor.
Artificial sea water was prepared from InstKnt Ocean Sea Salts.
Watera of equal "turbidity" (53% T) but different conduc-
tivities (Table 1) and temperatures was siphoned directly into
the sensor chamber to create the Schl.ieren. Preliminary trials
using distilled water indicated that this method of introduction
had no effect on sensor response. Both large and small salinity
gradients (C i /Cb ) were tested (Table 1). None of the values are
unrealistic for the local estuarine system. Samples of tempera-
tures above and below ambient were also tested. In those instances,
the salinity and suspended load were kept idea +.ical to the condi-
tions in the aquarium holding the initial 27 liters.
Throughout the procedure, the percentage of light trans-litted
accross a JOcr! putL1 length was r^onitorcd on a laljoratory strip-
chart recorder.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOM:
With the aquarium Water ut 7.5 mr:hos/cn ^ddition of one
liter of water at 49.5 mmhos/cn reduced the tranzmissiviLy frog
53" to 23% (Table 1, Figure 1). Upon completion of mixing, the
transmissivity returned to 53%. A background conductivity of
9.2 mmhos/cm resulted. When a liter or water at ?9.0 mmhos/cm
was added (Table 1), the transmission dropped from.. 53i to 44.5'
and again returned to 53% (Figure 2).
A liter of water with a temperature of 12.0°C was added to
the aquarium with a temperature of 22.5°C. The change in trans
missivity was only from 53% to 52`;, and Again returned to 53% T.
It appears that a temperature gradient sufficient to produce
the magnitude of deflection :.een in the field v: vLth selinity-
induced Schlieren would be totally unrealistic, so further test.
were not attempted.
Mater novment, sensor novement, different salinities, or
temperatures had no effect on the light transmission character-
istics. As long as the suspended load was kept constant, the
addition of salt without inducing a gradient within the sensor
had no effect on the absolute i'• Transmission recorded.
The consistency of the systen may be further inferred from
the correspondence of maxir.un i 1' deflection ur.-i O.e tea,{ni tude
of the gradient induced (C i /C b ratios) as well as the duration
of di :turban .^ e as related to the vulu::e of intro suced c, lution
( Table 1 ) .	 Ve do riot vu,-,gest. a ourn it--tive r•_1 	 ions:hip, c-nly
that it seems lo.7ic.al in I-Ight o!' the hyr-oti-esio.	 V'ra
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Auyont. familiar with equecas or atmospt.eric (heat waves)
Schlieren will acknowledge the dynamic nature or 4.he visual
disturbance and no effort has been made to quu.ntittate this
phenomenon. We assume that the rapid and complex shifting of
the refractive index within the Schlieren may be capable of
disrupting and daflect`.ng some percentage of the light bear.
reaching the photo cell, thus the reduced transmission values.
This suggestion may be far too simplistic and does not seem to
explain the Fositive changes reported by Heathersha.w and Simpson
(1974) with regard to small temperature gradients.
This phenomenon can be a source of error tc those indivi-
duals using a beam transmissoneter to obtain d.Lta concerned
with the vertical distribution of s,lsr,enderl particulate in
estuarine systems. Particles certainly do accua=ulate at these
d.en..ity boundaries (Veade et.al., 1975) but it ,ould be difficult
to obtain reliable optical auatitatior_ of the suspended load
in a system where a significant pycnocline exists.
On the other hand, the trace recorded from the suspected
Schlieren is intriguin ,ly 1 , nique and it may in _act be possible
to chart the areal and vertical distribution of self: or fresh
waters by trucking the nixing zone itself and lo-;Sing its depth.
?-,t._ther the Schlieren actually provide an adeauate signature of
this boundary is unknown at this time, but the frea-uenc; of
o • currence in cur experience nal:es it seers poss I)Ic.
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